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BADLY DAMAGED.

C E Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW. "

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

J

OREGON INDUSTKIAL, EXPOSITION.

Instructive and Entertaining, and will Show
the Produots of the Entire Northwest.

The Oregon Industrial Exposition,
which is to be held at Portland from
September 28th Ootober 28tb, is lo be
representative of tbe entire Northwest.
Tbe roduots of tbe Held, forest, farm,
faotory, orchard and miue will be put on
exhibition in an attractive manner, and
every state in tbe Paoifio Northwest will
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THE TKACHEKS' INSTITUTE.

A Good Attendance and a Decided Interest

bhowu.

Tba bddo.p1 teaohera' institute opened
in the Heppner sohool bniidiog Tburs-da- y

at 9:30 a. m., mid adjourned at the
conclusion of Saturday morning's ses-

sion. The teachers are unanimous in
declaring tbis tbe most interesting event
of its kind that bus fallen to tbeir lot to
attend, and could State Superintendent
Aokerman hear bis praises sounded be
would sorely feel tbat bis cff irts have
been appreciated. Prnf. D V. 8 Reid,
of the Weston State Normal, added very
materially to tba success and interest of
tbe institute, as be is recognizsd as one
of the leading instructors of the North-
west, and has brought tbe Weston
Normal to recognition as rivaling the
best institutions of learning iu our land,
with a full attendance eaoh J ear. Prof.
W. W. Sibray's lustruotion to the teaoh
ers, and this, bia new field of work, as
prinoipal of our schools, was a most im-

portant consideration with those present,
and all agree that be ooma up to their
expectation, in its fullest sense, and feel

tbat the very best results with the
sohool will be the outcome of bis being
at tbe helui.

kindly extended tbe teaohers tbe hospi-

tality of their homes.
BKBOLUTIONS:

Resolved, That we, tbe teachers of
Morrow oounty, in institute assembled,
extend onr thanks to Superintendent
J. W. Shipley for bis efforts in making
our institute both interesting and in-

structive.
Resolved, That we thank our able in-

structors, Prof, D. V. S. Reid and Supt.
J. H. Aokerman tor their efficient efforts
in oondnoticg a most successful insti
tute, and tbat we thank all others who
assisted in tbe work.

Resolved, That we, the teachers of
Morrow county, will to Ibe best of onr
ability introduoe the course of study as
outlined by Supl. J. H. Aokorman iu
onr respective sohools and will endeavor
to carry out the work as outlined.

Resolved, Tbat we thank the .'Hepp-
ner school board ut directors and tbe
members of tbe Christian ohurob for the
use of their buildings, aud above all do
we thank tbe good people of neppner
for tbeir hospitality aud kiud ioss in en
lerlaining the visiting teachers.

Resolved, That a copy cf three reso-

lutions be furnished to each of the
oounty papers.

Mks. B F. Davis,
Miiss Ada Gkntky.

The Kind You Have Always Boug-ht- , and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant; It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theV7

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURNAV BTRCET, NEW YORK CITY.

pi'RST Rational Jank

Signature of

G. W. CONSER .....Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Banking Business.
THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

terms. Surplus and undivided profits 35,O0O.

GOLD
by trading with

Bisbee
TJ LINE

OF HEPPNER.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Alt business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Oliice in Natter's Building. Huppucr, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppnor, Or.

CM- - Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, - - - Oregon.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND KILINuS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Otlioe at residence on Chase street,
tiovir unent land script (or sale.

D E Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

' Put your old books and notes in his
bands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction
Heppner - . -

. Oregon.

G. B. Hatt

Tonsorial Artist- -

Shop, Matlock CorncrHeppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
frieinU to call and try his
li accommodations.

Flenty of Hay ami for Sale
Htable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Kerivner's and
A. M. Ci linn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

LIBERTY MAWltllT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamo chops, steaks and roasts.

Fih Every Friday.
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest caso
price paid for at stock.

Bock 4. Mathews.

1EPPNEK-CANY0- N CIT.

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

f.t....naa an in... riiroM rnlltA tnjnhnr)&v
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana
oincr interior poims.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, 8undaf ex-

cepted, at 8:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
In '2! hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp
ner in nuurs uuuiicuuug .imviaiM..

Hkppnib to MILES FARI

A RHEA. ...President
T. A. it BE A ....Vio President i

Transact a General
EXCIIANGE ON ALL PARTS OF

Collections made on all points on reasonable

GOLD GOLD
You can save it

Gi iam
Who carry a COMX Xvl

The Hay Crop Thronghoot the John Day

Valley Seriously Injured.
The late rains throughout Eastern Or

egon did incalcuable damage to both the
hay and grain orops. Should tbe coming
winter prove an exceptionally hard one
the stookmen will suffer, as there will
not be sufficient hay to winter tbe cattle,
horses and sheep left on the ranges. "If,
however," says one of our most prosper
ous stook men, "tbe fall should be a late
one, the raius may prove benefioial
rather tbau detrimental lo stock on the
summer ranges, as it will give the grass
a chance to get a sufficient start to be of

material help to stook for some time to
oome."

From 12,000 to 15.000 tons ot bay are
cut eaoh year within a distance of fifty
miles along Ibe John Day, most ot wbiob
had been mown but not housed or
staoked when tbe recant heavy rains
oarue upon us. Some of it bad been
"shocked" and some lay on the ground
as it had been out. Were it not for tbe
heavy dews which ooour almost every
night tbe bay on tbe ground might have
b cbanoe to dry aud still be fairly good,

bat witb the wet ground and dew to-

gether it becomes mouldy aud loses its
Dutritious qualities.

Tbe wild grass is not ao easily dam-

aged as it is finer than the oultivated,
lies oloser together and "sheds" water
more readily. When properly sbuoked
the rain water does not penetrate it to
any great depth and as a result tbe loss
is comparatively slight.

Muob of the grain, not out, bus baen
"lodged," or laid over, aud is bard to
out, and a small percentage lost in this
way, besides the damage oooasioned by

the long continued and heavy rains.
All together tL is has been a bard year

on tbe farmer and stock raiser, and tbe
only ooosolation they have is tbe faot
tbat tbe souroity of commodities pro-

duced by them will eonance the value of
eaoh. Tbe c 'nsumer, has no redress,
and must pay a good fat price tor tbe
produots ot tbe farm and range. Grant
County News.

HUKKI' ON ItKSKKV K3.

United States Land Coiuuilssiouer Hermanu
Talks-Diff- ers With Secretary Wilson.

Hon. Binger Hermann, Cnited States
land commissioner, who has been spend-

ing bia vacation at bis borne in this state,
arrived in Portland Monday. He is on
bis way to Washington city, where he is

due Saturday night, says tbe Telegram.
He was a very busy man at Ibe Imper

ial all day. Many personal friends and
aoquaiutanoes oalled to see bim; then
there were business men who paid tbeir
respects, and tbe man witb a dull axe
was io evidence.

The genial commissioner entertained
all oomers as best be oonld, and managed
to send even those who ting politioal
favors away lookiug pleased.

"I would like to remain here longer,"
he said, "but those In charge of my
affairs at tbe oapitol expect me back
Saturday and I must leave here tomor-

row iu order to reach there by that time.
"While at home on this trip I bave

been giving more than usual atteotion
to the aubji-o- t of sheep grazing on tbe
titulur reserves in Ibis stale. I bave
studied this question for many years,
but in view of tbs position taken by the
secretary of agrioulture rsoeotly, I bave
given the matter still further oo eiders-tion- ,

and I must say tbat I differ with
Secretary Wilson,

"Now, I am in favor of taking tbe
sheep off of tbe reservation io most local-

ities. For instance, in New Mexico,
Arizona and other slates whsie it is very

dry, it is highly neoessary tbat tbs sheep
should be kept off, and they are. But
here in Oregon, where there is so niucli
rain, and where the forests are nearly
all of fir, there is no necessity for remov-

ing the sheep. There is plenty of grass,
aud there is absolutely no danger of
sheep Injuring the growth of fir.

"Tbe latest statistics show that Oregon
is at the bead of the list iu the wool
business. Why should we oripple tbis
great industry by restricting tbe grazing
priviliges when snob restrictions oan
not possibly benefit tbe forests.

"The reports of the deputies who are
right io tbe forests and who see what is
going on, do not indicate that tbe sheep
is detrimetal in any way lo tbe forest or
to tbe young growth tbere.

"Now, I contend, as I have in tbe past

tbat so long s tbe sheep do not hurt the
reserves that they should be allowed to
graze tbere aud thus help to foster one
ot leading industries.

"It is possible to prevent any injury
whatever arising from sheep grszing on

tbe reserves. All that is necessary is lo
limit tbe number of sbeep allowed nn

them to so maoy head, and limit tbe
number of month in eaoh year that
sharp shall ruo at large.

''These, witb one or two other restric-
tions, will be a safeguird against any
possible damage tbat oonld arise."

8iiiiMa Will be Krlleved.

WAHHt.wroii.'Hept. 1 At the conclu-
sion of tbe Dewey celebration, it is an-

nounced tbat Admiral Sampson will be
relieved ot command of the North At-

lantic fqnadron. Tbis action is taken
tbe request of Sampson, who has bid
more than bis share of sea service in
bis grade.

Catarrh oured. A dear bead and
sweet breath secured with Hhiloh's
Oatarrb Remedy; sold oo a guarantee,
Nasal injector tree, fcqlij by Uouser &

WirrfU

Of Heavy and Shfilf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural

be represented by its products, all of
wbiob will be plainly labeled, and will
speak louder than words for tbe locality
wbioh produced tbem.

Many travelers are visiting tbe North-

west this season, and a full oolleotion of
the produots of the Northwest, oentrally
looated at Portland, gives them an op
portunity to see at a glauoe just what
tbia aection of the oountry can produoe,
and they carry away with tbem new
ideas of the natural resources of Ibis
rich region, and those ideas based on
aotual observation, result in making the
Northwest well known abroad, and
oause new people witb new oapital to
come here and looale and inorease tbe
population, and tbe wealth and the gen-

eral production.
An exectuive committee of representa-

tive business men oonduol tbe Oiegon
Industrial Exposition, and devote a great
deal of tbeir time to its details and suc-

cessful management. The only compen-

sation these enterprising men reoeive or
desire is the advancement of the North-

west, and Ibe general good of all its
people. No mouey is made out of tbs
expraition. II takes considerable oaah
lo carry on such a great enterprise. As

a starter the business men of Portland
subeoribe about 812 000 in oash to meet
preliminary expenses. After all bills are
paid, this fund is returned to subscrib-
ers, if it is iu the treasury. Otherwise a
ptoportion of it is returned. Tbe income
of the exposition is from admission fees,
wbiob are put down to 25o eaoh, and lOo

tor children. Of the thousands who at-

tend, all agree that tbe entertainmeut
and instruction which they have received

is worth many times the prioe of admis

sion. The amusement and elevating
features of the exposition are never ne
gleoted, and all will admit tbat they ar
first olass. The committee pays out
$10 000 for the music and amusement
features alone.

Among tbe special features of tbis
year's exposition will be a reunion of all
of Oregon's veteran soldiers and sailors,
and a probable presentation ot a sword
to Captain Clark, ot tbe battleship Ore-go-

Tbe National Guard of Oregon
will bave exhibition competitive drills
for 870 cash prizes.

The amutenr photographers will be
enonursged lo place their best work on

exhibition, and wjll be awarded 8150 Id ,

prizes.
Tbs railroad aud steamboat lines are

going to give special low rates during
tbe exposition so tbat thousands of
people may make special trips to Port-
land between Sept. 28tb and Oct. 28th.

DEATH OK A '4i HONKEK.

Thomas fcoit Dies in Pendleton at the Age

of 711 Years.

Thomas Hootl, a pioneer of '40, died
at his home in East Pendleton after an
illness of many weeks. Mr. Scott re-

cently passed through a strange exper-

ience, wbiob at the lime was given pub-

licity in the East Oregon) an. To all ap-

pearances, be died, and went through
all the Bensatious of death. Those who
attended bim believed be was dead.
When he rallied, be stated that be bad
experienced all the sensations of a dying
man, and described them to bis friende.
He added tbat now, tbat be knew what it
was to die, he wss prepared to meet the
dual summons with perfect knowledge
of what was oomiug. For "some lime be
improved, but finally bis life went out.
Mr. Foott was born in Indiana in 1H20

aud osme to Oregon iu lKtO, during tbe
great rush to the const of that year. Ia
1H73, be was married to Mrs. Matilda
Yarlntt, who survives bim. There is
also yet living two grandchildren. Mr,
Soolt was highly respeoted in this
oounty, where be spent so maoy years of
bis lite. East Oregoniau.

The Oregon's la tbs Plillliilne.
Captain II. L. Wells will soon start on

a tour through tbe state giving illustrat-
ed lectures on tbe work ot tbe Oregon
Regiment io tbe Philippines. His views
are all oarefully seleoted to fully illus-

trate every phase of tbe work doue by

tbe regiment, giving a dear idea of the
Ireuohes, roads, ricefields, rivers,
swamps, aud nipa-but- s. Also manners
and onstoms of the natives.

Captain Wells was tor 14 years a mem-

ber ot tbe O. N. G., wbioh, with bis reoord
as commander of Co. L., Second Oregon,
gives him a military record equalled by

few volnuteor (illloers.
During the war the Captain establish-

ed national reputation as a special cor-

respondent lo the New York Evening
Post, Chicsgo Chronicle, and 8t Louie
Globe Democrat, by his fair and impar-
tial reports of military operations and
general condition of aifaira in tbe Islands.

Those who have rend bis articles need
no further assurauoe that his lecture
will be rare treat to all wbo are inter-

ested io ILe Philippines and Ibe work
done by Ihe regiment.

t'.top thutooughl Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 'jftc hot.
tie of Sbiloh's Cure way save your life.
Hold bj Oonsr & Warren,

. ..

Implements, Waptous, Hacks, Etc., 1 ainta and Oila (the best id
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

tiivo us the cash and von can gnt as good and as many goods from us as yotv
can get laid iluwu in Heppner from any where. This we guarantee.

That 14-Ye- ar Old Stuff,

Following are the names of the teaob-e- rs

in attendapae: A W. Balsiger,- - W.
O. Hill, Prof. W. W. Sibr'a'y. r. W. Skin-

ner, ChBs. Smith, F. P. William, Mrs.
Mollie JohnsonMre. O, W. Bnrnham,
Mrs. H. A. Pioksrd, Mrs. Kate Sleeves,
Mrs. J. W. Shipley, Mrs. B. F Davis,
Mrs. W. H. Herren, Mrs E L. Freeland,
Misses Ada Gentry, Dona Barnett, Alice
Glasecook, Jennie Kincaid, Charlotte
Shipley, Anna J. Balsiger, Adelaide
Pogb, Ethel Walbridge, Maud Rush,
M. A. Barker, Oeoil Myers, Olive Gonley,
Delia Reed and May Builey.

Those constituting the faculty of Hepp-ner'- a

school for tbe ensuing jear are:
Prof. W. W. Sibray, prinoipal; Miss
Anna J. Balsiger, Mrs. Kate Sleeves,
Miss M. A. Barker, Miss Adilaile Pugb
and Miss May Bailey.

In opening the session Pro'. D. V. S.

Reid introduced the subjsot of "Sohool
Organization," bringing out a very in-

teresting discuss. on by the teachers.
Prof. W. W. Sibray, tbe new prinoipal,

followed with a talk nn "Sohool Disci-
pline," and the able manner iu which he
handled the subject made a decided

hit" with the teaobers, "!,
"Grouping," by Miss Pugh, whs tbe

subjeot opening tbe afternoon session.
Her excellent voice and thorough under
standing of her sutg ct won the applause
of those present.

Aftrr rtoess Prof Reid talked on the
use ot tbe dictrjuary, and suggested
many wise Ideas, pointing out the im
portaoce of the diacritical markings.

On Friday morning the institute
opened with singing "Am-rlca- " by lh"se
present.

Prof. Reid, in opening (be dUoussioD
on "spelling," went btck bfty years
comparing tbe methods m vogue in the
"Ifttln ruil Bf.hn.il hmiQu" mttlt tli r.i na

eat, olaimiug that the rcsnlts iu tbat
branch were postr.bly hotter tbu tbau
today.

Prof. J. li Aokerm in intrudnced the
new course of study, which he lias de
oided npnn fur the sohools of Oregon.
Tbis nei course p1hcs all pupils, both
in city and country, oo tbe same footing,
and it red aces the work in each branch
to a minimum. Prof. Aokerman predicts
a great improvement, along educational
lines, and rhu tuaobers that
ivith such ai hble and earnest leader
tbey will be able to do a great deal
better work than heretofore. Most of
the leading aobo ls throughout tbe state
bave already adopted this new course.

In the eveuing a very Interesting ses
sion was held at tne Christian church,
opening with a song,

I rof. Meid read a able paper on

"universal I'.diicanon," wuicn was
thoroughly appreciated by the packed
assemblage, after which was rendered
the following interesting program:

Song by the andienoa
".Sliding Diiwn tlis Banister," a ref

lation by Miss Pigh, was well raodarad.
A song, "Coming Turnngh the Rye,"

by Mrs. Nellie Slooum, aud piotnred iu
a pautomine by Miss Lillian Uisbee,
pimply "brought down tbe house."

1'ror. Aokerman dwelt at length on

"A Few Needs of Education," wbiob
embodied oapital Ideas all tbe way
through. Auoedotes of his personal ex
perieooe iu a desperate effort to reaoh
tbe various institutes on time were de
cidedly arouaing.

Tbe entertainment oonclnded with the
song "America."

Saturday morning's session opened
with rror. Sibray BrHt on the program,
with a very practical and interesting
lesson in drawing, as he will introduce
the art in the schools.

After a lengthy discussion it was de-

cided to orgDiii,4 a teaoliors' reading
ciio'd as soon as school begun, at which
they will take up works on school man-

agement, history or literature.
Misses Pngh and Bieh?e entertained

lbs institute with nomicnl recitations,
after which Ibe aession cloned with the
passing of the resolutions below and IIih
unanimous verdict tbat lbs Institute had
been "a bowling success." County
Superintendent Hbipley also expressed a
decided feeling of satisfaction with the
number of teachers in attendance, and
with Ibe tuterest and good feeling they
all itemed t" oiknifxst, tttd viba. to

, . ; Aknold W. Balriokr,
Committee on Resolutions,

The following were the detailed re
porters of tbe respective oouoty papers:
Gazette, Miss Alioe Giaseoook ; Times,

; Post,
Homestead, Miss Jennie Woolery.

Teachers were euterlained at the fol
lowing homes: W. O. Hill and J. W.

Skinner with A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Smith with Mrs. H. 'Mathews,
Mrs. 8. A. Piokard with Mrs. J W.
Shipley, Mrs, 0. W. Barnbam and Mrs.
J. F. Deos with Judge Bartholomew,
Mrs. B. F. Davis with Mrs. Nellie Slo
cum, Misses Ada Ueoiry and Dona Bur
nett with Mrs. A. T. McNay, Miss Jennie
Einoaid with the Misses UUsscook, Mss
Oeoil Myers with Miss Jennie Nobl,
Elbert Stanton and A. W. Balsiger with
T. H. Bisbee. Miss Auna J. Balsiger with
Mrs. E. L. Freeland

Tbe iobtitute was bouored witb tha
folio sing visitors, wh i ware very ni'iob
interested in the proceedings: Mr. A.
Wright, Thos. Mnrgau, R)v. Flesher,
Rev. St. Clair, Rev. OibH J Q Jarvis,
Mrs. J. F. Deos, Mrs. W. W. Smead,
Mrs. Richard Neville, Mrs. Chas Smith,
Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Chas Frey, Mrs.
Oris Robertson, Mrs. N'llie Slooum,
Mrs. Henry Bliokmtn, Mrs. Hick Mith
ews, Mrs. Banners, Missus Peurl Wells,
Lottie Davis, Allha Luaoh, Miry How-

ard, Belle White, Liliiau MoNay, Grace
Tillard, Maggie Frey, Jennie N ble, ''.va
Bartholomew, Belle Flaugber, Myrtle
Horner, Artie Morgan, Lllliau Bisbee,
Clyde Melton an 1 Miss Bowm-tu- .

SVUTH'd SHKKl1 I'OlSONICn.

Had About 200 Fine Bocks Killed by Dip--

ping In Montana.

R. T. Oox, who is in Montana band
ling some fine thoroughbred bucks for

J. E. mitb, bas written telliug about
tbe loss of about 200 of tbe bucks near
Billings. These buoks were taken up
to Montana to be sold, and were required
to be bandied accordiug to tbe legal
regulations of thats'ate. These require-
ments are that, when a baud of sheep
are taken into Montana to remain, tbey
shall be dipped twioe, and tbeu be kept
under tbe quarantine authority of the
livestock iospeotor for a period of ninety
days, before Ibey may be ranged at will
or sold or need.

The Smith bucks were dipped accord-

ing to tbe law, which provides tbat it
shall be done by the stock iospeotor
himself, or by bis deputies. The dip
used whs carbolio acid, and it wan made
too strong, witb tbs result that the buoks
died from the effects.

Livestock regulations in Montana are
extremely severe, and Ibe law is strictly
enforoed. There is no intimation in Mr.
Oox's letter as to where tbe blame lies.
The loss to Mr. Smith, however, la quite
considerable, for the bucks wero valua-
ble. Tbe East Oregnnian.

DID II K MAIN Oil U)-iK- ?

How a Counterfeit Ten Dollar Kill 1'aid

Five Debts.

A banker sauntering borne from bis
dinner saw a 810 bill lying on tbe curb-

stone. Of course be pioked it op and
took tba number in order to find the
owner. While at home bis wife remarked
that the butcher bad sent in hi bill for
meat amounting to $10 The only money
he had witb him was tbe money be bad
found, which be gave ber and she paid
Ibe butcher. Tbe butcher paid it to a
farmer for a calf sod the farmer paid it
to tbe merchant, who in turn paid it to
the waeherwuiiiin, and she, .owing tbe
banker a note of 810, went to the banker
and paid ber note. Tbe banker recog

nisd the bill as the one he bad found,
and which up to that time had settled
850 of debt. On mors cirefol considera-
tion he found the bill o iuntrfeit. DM

tbe banker gain or lose?

A Frightful Blunder
Will oftera cause a horrible burn, scald,

out or bruise. Bnnklin's Arnica Halve,
the best io tbe world, will kill tbe pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, oorn,
all ikm eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 2"o box. Our ginrao
ttt'J. bu'd J7 Hlooam Dm Co- -

Kohn's Best,"
. . . . On Tap Down at The . ...

TELEPHONE SALOON
IT Tf-- RARE GOOIJM

New Stand, City lintel Bailding,

LOW TIIwlVARD, Prop.
THE. ART OF BREWING.

HOP
And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

GOID
On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Waahington St., Portland, Or.

AT- -

JO It. Ml

M 4 00
ttt 4.7!
',5 ft.)
M 6 00

1(12 8 on

104 8 00
STAR JJREWERY CO.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices. i

-

Hardman ..
Monument .

Hamilton...
Long Creek
Fox Valley.
John Day .

Canyon City

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Note. Having stocked up this line with new
covered roaches and good teams I am prepared

give firnt-c- l service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGELINE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil t0 mill)-- .'' Bound trip 9 00

MvvUle(i5mUe). ' Round trip 7 00

(.Smiles).. 3i Round trip COO

Clem C miles)...- 2 00. Round trip SJ0

r.,. no miio.) 150 Roundtrip S5C

e.A Iraves Arlington --very morning
(unday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is doe
it Condon at 3 p. . "d arrives at Kd- -

uil at 7 p. m.
Comfortable covered eaaclifg tvi f"

T. 11. HOWARD'S.
Groceries. Provisions. Glassware.
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

r

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

line leas and uojees.

X. re. IXOWARO, Ileppner,


